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question in the case ; for though lie pleaded
also a permission, and there was a qualified
permission, there can be no pretence that the

defendant ever acquired the riglit to take these
cedar stumps which belonged to the plaintiff,
and convert them into shingles without paying

him anything for the material. The judgmeiît
dismissed the plaintiffs action, regarding the
permission as proved. We do not take the

sanie view of the evidence. The conclusion of

the action asked for the thing revendicated or
for $125 as the value of the thing. Under the
law regarding the riglit of accession in relation

to moveable property, of whichi article 435 C.C.
is the principal expression-as reliedt on by the

defendant-we say now. as we said at the hear-

ing, that this is in principle and effect an ex-
propriation, and the defendant cannot expro-
priate or acquire in his own person the riglit of
property, without first paying the original pro-
prietor. He should have pleadcd in good faith,
and offered the $1 25. We therefore reverse, and
condemn the defendant to pay the valuei ($12 5),
and costs below, anI here.

Brooks, 2amirand j- Il1urd, for plaintiff.
Hall, White ý Panneton, for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREÂL, May 31, 1882.

JoHNSON, TORRÂNCE, RAINVILLE, Ji.

[Froin C.C., Beauhtarnois.

LABERGE V. RODIER.

Rente viagère-Action by transjeree- Opposition à?
fin de charge by transferor.

The case was inscribed by the plaintiff, in

Review of a judgment of the Circuit Court,
Beauharnois, Bélanger, J.

JoHNSON, J. The plaintiff is cessionnaire of a
rente viagère due by defendant under lis titie
fromn the Sherliff.

An old lady by the name of Marguerite Géli-
neau-at least that was lier maiden name-
widow of Pierre Emard-was entitled to this

rente, under a donation made by lier and bier bus-
band, and the property chargeable with it had
changed bands several times until it got into
the possession of the defendant under a sherifi's
sale; but it was stitl chargeable with the rent-

an opposition à fin de charge having been allow-

ed. Before the sheriff s sale'the old lady liad
sold lier riglit to the plaintiff in this case; and

4fter the sheriff 's sale hie, the present plainti«?
;ignified the transfer to the defendant, who, On1
being sued for the amount by the transferee,
the present plaintiff, contends that the title-tt
the rente in question is flot the transfer to t1)e
plaintiff; but the judgment on the oppositl 1

afin de charge, whichi was made by Marguerie
Gélineau, and granted to, lier in hier own nan"3e
The Court is of opinion that the judgment 011
the opposition is not the foundation, or tble
only foundation, of Marguerite Gâlineau's right.
Tliat jndgment only preserved the right, whak-
ever it miglit have been ; and its having beefi
transferred to Laberge did not prevent its beiflg
asscrted in lier name by the opposition; and
the signification by plaintiff of the transfer to

hlma after the sheriff 's sale ean make no diffef-
ence. The action itself would have been sufth
cient notice apaý,t from. the question of costr*
Therefore, we must reverse this judgment whiCh'
maintained thc defendant's plea.

T. Brossoit, for îlaintifi.
L. A. Seers, for defet.dant.
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.JOHýNSo, TORRANCE, RAINVu LE, Ji.

[Froin S.C., Ottawa.

WRIGHT V. MOIIEAu et ux.

Rentes constituées- Liability o détenteur.

The détenteur of a jroperty subject to a constituted

rent is flot personally liable therefor, in the
absence of any personal undertaking onhi

part.

The inscription was by the defendant, in R'9
view of a judgxnent rendered by the Superlor
Court, District of Ottawa, McDougall, J., jar)

26, 1882.
J0IINSoN, J. Thle question in this case is 01"

of extreme simplicity. On the 4th Novem1ber,
1833, Wright, or bis predecessors, sold to the
father of the present defendants, a lot of i112d
On thc 22nd JuIy, 1869, the father gave tobi
son and Wo bis wife the same lot subjeet tO'
life rent te thc donor. In this donation thelre
is no mention whatever of the rente constiffUtd
for whidh the present action is brouglit agSill5t

thc defendants, to recover from them persola1 "
ly. The only point made at the hearing W5

5o
that the plaintiff, who is trying Wo recover 0'
rente constituée created by the first deed,' bas 00
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